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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Burger King from Harrison. Currently, there are 18
menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What Bill Coons likes about Burger King:
We have been to several Burger King restaurants. And they just throw the sandwiches together where you have

to put your sandwiches back together to eat them.we enjoy the food.just not the lack of pride putting a good
sandwich together. But rest assure. We will continue to eat at Burger King. read more. The restaurant is

accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities, and there is no-charge
WLAN. What Justin Hargraves doesn't like about Burger King:

The girl working the driver thru was extremely rude. We simply asked if we could add a small milk to our order for
my son. A simple yes or no would suffice, she made it seem like it was some huge deal and how dare we ask this

simple request. My whopper was okay, could’ve used a little more ketchup. Fries were terrible, it was like they
were only cooked for a minute. They were extremely soggy. I won’t be visiting this... read more. For quick hunger
in between, Burger King from Harrison serves tasty sandwiches, healthy salads, and other treats, as well as cold
and hot beverages, here they serve a appetizing brunch for breakfast. Most meals are prepared in a short time

for you and served, Moreover, there are some international dishes to choose from on the menu.
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Appet�er�
NUGGETS

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Burger�
WHOPPER

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN SANDWICH

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke�
CHICKEN NUGGETS

�ngerfoo�
ONION RINGS

Specialtie�
POPARA

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
ONION

CHICKEN

MEAT

BACON

PORK MEAT
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Thursday 06:00-23:00
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